All the Customs Brokers, Importers, other stake holders and members of the Trade are hereby informed that it has been decided to install Smartcard-Biometric enabled turnstile-gate in examination areas in ACC Import Shed, New Delhi. This facility would be made operational w.e.f a date to be notified separately.

2. With the installation of Smartcard-Biometric enabled turnstile-gate in the Import Shed, the person holding smartcard shall only have access to the examination areas of the Import Shed.

3. Customs Broker possessing “F” card, “G” card and “H” card holders, Importer/employee etc. who require to visit examination area of Import Shed for their company's/official work may get themselves registered to get smartcard issued. All Customs Brokers are therefore requested to make an application with documents mentioned in Annexure-‘A’ latest by 04.10.2019.

4. The Competent Authority to issue aforementioned smartcard is Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Admin), ACC Import Shed, having office in Room No. 18 at Ground Floor, Zone- 2, in ACC Import Shed, New Delhi.

5. It is informed that aforementioned smartcard will be issued after payment of Rs. 490/- including GST, to the account no. 201002841695, IFSC Code INDB0000161 IndusInd Bank of M/s RVR Engicon India Pvt. Ltd., New
Delhi (Service Provider). Payment can be made online vide debit card/credit card/Paytm. No payments vide Cash/Cheque/Demand Draft will be accepted for issuance of the card.

6. It is also informed that Biometric Smartcard is **nontransferable** and in case of loss of the card, the same should be reported to the Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Admin), Import Shed, ACC Import Commissionerate, New Delhi. Card can be reissued on the payment of usual fee of Rs. 490/- including GST.

This issues with the approval of the Principal Commissioner of Customs, ACC (Import).

(Nagendra Yadav)

Joint Commissioner of Customs
ACC (Import)

Copy to:–

1. PS to the Chief Commissioner of Customs, Delhi Zone for information.
2. PS to the Principal Commissioner of Customs, ACC(Import), NCH, New Delhi.
3. All the Additional/Joint Commissioners of Customs, ACC Import, New Customs House, New Delhi.
4. All the Deputy/Assistant Commissioners of Customs, ACC Import, New Customs House, New Delhi.
5. The Deputy Commissioner (EDI) for uploading on the Delhi Customs Zone website.
6. Notice Board.

(Shy) 03/09/2019

Assistant Commissioner of Customs
ACC (Import)